HAR-HEN
He first worked in a coal pit in 1882 became a
journalist and in 1892 was the first socialist
to be elected to the House of Commons (for
(West Ham - South) He edited the labour
Leader 1887-1904 He was the first chairman
of tie parliamentary Labour party 1906 A.
pacifist he opposed the Boer war
Hardy Thomas (1840-1928) English novelist and
poet was trained as an architect and practised
for some time but became known in 1871 with
Desperate Remedies In 1874 his Far from the
Aladdinff Croud was published Following that
came a series of novels including The Trumpet
Major The Mayor of Casterbndffe Tess of the
D brbemlles and Jude the Obscure In 1908 he
completed a dramatic poem The Dynasts
who&e central figure is Napoleon His under
lying theme is mans struggle against neutral
forces and he depicts the Wessex countryside
Hargieaves James (1720-78) English inventor
b Blackburn His spinning jenny was mven
ted In 1764 and became widely used though his
own was broken by spinners m 1768 and hia
invention brought him no profit
Harkness Edward Stephen (1874-1940) American
banter and philanthropist who in 1930 founded
the Pilgrim Trust In Gt Britain
Harley Robert 1st Earl of Oxford and Mortimer
(1661-1724) English statesman and collector of
MS& He held office undei Queen Anne and
brought a European war to an end with the
treaty of Utrecht After the Hanoverian succes
sion he lived m retirement and formed the MSS
collection now in the British Museum which
bears bis name
Harold H (1022-66) last Sason Idng of England
was son of Earl Godwin He was chosen king
in succession to Edward the Confessor He had
at once to meet a dual invasion He defeated
the Norwegian king at Stamford Bridge but
was himself defeated and lolled at Hastings by
William the Conaueror of Normandy
Hamman William Averell (b 1891) American
public official He was adviser to President
Roosevelt and later presidents especially on
Marshall Aid and in connection with foreign
affairs generally
Hams, Joel Chandler (1848-1908) American
author creator of Uncle Bemus and Brer Babbit
in Negro folk tales
Harrison Predenc (1831-1028) English philos
opher and lawyer author of The Meaning of
History and The Philosophy of Gammon Sense
He was president of the Positivist committee
See Positivism Section J
Harrison John (1692-1776)— Longitude Horn
son English Inventor of the chronometer It
was however too complicated for maritime use
and was simplified by Others taking its present
form m 1785
Harte Francis Bret (1839-1902) American author
who wrote of mining life in California
Harty Sir Hamilton (1880-1941) composer and
for some years conductor of the HaU6 orchestra
b County Down
Harun al Eashid (Aaron the Upright) (768-809)
5th Abbasld cahph of Baghdad His court was
a centre for art and learning but he governed
naamly through his vizier until the latter lost
favour and was executed In 803 The Arabian
Ntghts associated with him are stories collected
several centuries later
Harvey William (1578-1657) English physician
and discoverer of the circulation of the blood
B at Folkestone he studied at Padua while
Galileo was there and was physician to James J
and Charles I Hia treatise on circulation was
published In Latin in 1628
Hastings Warren (1782-1818) English admlnls
trator in India As governor general for the
East India Company he revised the finances
improved administration, and pnt down disorder
On his return to England he was impeached for
alleged corruption and though acquitted lost
his fortune in his own defence Later however
lie received a grant; from the company 33iough
he suffered unduly his trial was important for
the future as setting a high standard for Indian
administration
Hauptmann, Gerhart (1862-1940) German
dramatist and novelist B fa Silesia he lived
at first in Berlin and later abroad His play
The Weavers deals with a revolt of 1844 and has
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a collective hero Other works mclude Die
verswlene Glocke Der arme Heinnch and Ease
Sernd Nobel prizewinner 1912
Haveloek, Sir Henry (1795-1857) British general
who helped to put down the Indian mutiny
Hawke 1st Baron (Edward Hawke) (1705-81)
English admiral who in 1759 defeated the
French at Quiberon in a tremendous storm
Hawkins Sir John (1532-95) English sailor and
slave trader In 1562 he was the fiist English
man to traffic In slaves He helped to defeat the
Spanish Armada in 1588
Hawthorne Nathaniel (1804-64) American author
His works include The Marble Faun Tin
Scarlet Letter and The House of the Seien Gables
Haydn Franz Joseph (1732-1805) Austrian com
poser belongs to the classical period of Bach
Handel and Mozart He has been given the
title father of the symphony Much of his
life was spent as musical director to the princely
Hungarian house of Esterha/jy In 1791 and
again m 1794 he visited London where he con
ducted hia Salomon symphonies His two
great oratorios The Creation and The Seasons
were written hi his old age See Section E
Hazhtt William (1778-1830) English essayist and
critic His writings include The CJiaracters of
Shalespemes Plays Table Talk and Tlie Sim it
of the Age His grandson William Carew Hazhtt
(1834-1918) was a bibliographer and writer
Hearst William Randolph (1863-1951) American
newspaper proprietor who built up a large news
paper empire
Heath Edward Richard George (b 1916) leader of
the Conservative party since 1965 and prune
minister since 1970 He entered parliament in
1950
Hedin Sven Anders (1865-1952) Swedish explorer
of Central Asia wrote My Infe as Explorer
Heenan John Carmel (b 1905) English llom^n
Catholic prelate archbishop of Westminster
since 1963 member of Sacred College (1965)
Hegel Georg Wilhelm Medrlch (1770-1831)
German idealist philosopher b Stuttgart
whose name is associated with the dialectic
method of reasoning with its sequence of thesis
-antitheses—synthesis He studied theology
at Tubingen with his ftzend Schelhng He
taught philosophy at Jena Nuremberg Heidel
berg and Berlin He produced an abstract
philosophical system which was influenced by
his early interest in mysticism and his Prussian
patriotism His doctrines were very influential
in the 19th cent and led to modern totalitarian
ism He died of cholera See Dialectical
Materialism Section J
Heidenstam Verner von (1859-1940) Swedish
author and poet leader of a new romantic move
ment Nobel prizewinner 1916
Heiletz, Jascha (b 1901) Russian born violinist
who became a naturalised American He was
the ihst musician to win a reputation in England
by gramophone records before a personal ap
pearance
Heine, Heinrich (1797-1856) German lyric poet b
Dusseldorf of Jewish parents He lived mostly
in Pans His poems show profound beauty and
subtlety of thought but the satire and some
times bitterness of his 'writings excited antagon
ism
Helmholtz Hermann von (1821-94) German phys
lologist He published his Erhaltung for Krait
(Conservation of Energy) in 1847 the same
year that Joule gave the first clear exposition of
the principle of energy
H61oise (a 1101-64) beloved of Abelard to«)
Her letters to him are extant
Hemingway, Ernest (1898-1961) American nove
list of new technique and wide influence His
works include A Farewett to Arms Death in Hie
Afternoon For Whom the Sett Tolls and The
Old Man and the Sea Nobel prizewinner 1954
He committed suicide See Section M, Part I
Henderson, Arthur (1868-1935) British Labour
politician b Glasgow He worked mainly
for disarmament, and was president of the
World Disarmament Conference 1932-5
Nobel peace prize 1934
Henrietta Maria (1609-69) the daughter of Henry
IT of France and wife of Charles I
Henry Joseph (1797-1878) American physicist
and schoolteacher who independently of JTara
day discovered the principle of the induced

